BOOTH SPACE & OPTIONS
Open
Wall

Insert booth size (width x depth)

m x

Row booth

TYPE1

Corner booth

Island booth

m
TYPE2

Row booth [min 6 m2]

EUR 100/m 2

EUR 140/m 2

Corner booth [min 12 m2]

EUR 115/m 2

EUR 150/m2

Island booth [min 25 m2]

EUR 130/m 2

EUR 160/m2

Power supply

3,3 kW/220V/16A (EUR 165)
3,6 kW/400V/16A (EUR 600)

BOOTH TYPE GLOSSARY

TYPE 1: Empty space
TYPE 2: Space + basic stand system

WITH THIS APPLICATION FORM WE AGREE TO PAY 60% of the requested space upon signing the contract and 40% of the requested space on 30.6.2017.

Bank and account numbers:
IBAN:
Swift number:

Date

Signature & stamp

In case of total or partial cancellation, expenses will be invoiced as follows:
41 days or more before the show - 20% - 40 days before the show – 50% charge. - 20 days or less before the show– 100% charge 5% discount
on total payment made before 1.6. 2017 / 5% penalty on payments made after 1.7. 2017.

PLATINUM SPONSOR

FINAL COST: 10000 EUR

- Big Logo on DinA1-Expoposter fullcolor 200000 - Big Logo on DinA6-Expofleyer fullcolor 1000000 - Outsidebanner in
Entrancearea 20 m2 incl. production 1500 - Insidebanner on wall 50 m2 incl. production 4000 - Logo on Entrytickets for Visitors
fullcolor 15000 Logo on Entrytickets for B2B-Visitors fullcolor 1500 Spot on TV! Including your product/brand explained in
moved picture about 30 seconds for you! 10 min - Catalog basic entry printed adress and webpage 15000 - Catalog 1 Page DinA5
ad fullcolor 15000 - Right to hang your posters and stickers on free walls on exhibition ground This right beginns on Thursday at
18.00! unlimited - Banner of Fame in the Entrancearea fullcolor 1 - Logo on 20 fullpageadvertisement in hempmagazines during
the next half year
- Your internet banner on the official cannabizz-page till 31.12.17! 1 - Your companyprofile with picture and adress on cannabizz.
pl till 31.12.17! 1 - Onlinecampain 20 domains We know where to meet our customers and audience. Proven and effective servers
will guarantee highest possible hit and penetration. 1 - Filtertips Very popular and nice give away promo material ready and
suitable for your message. Distribution network for the whole Polish is waiting for it. 100000 - exhibition dinner We will make
happy both meat eaters and vegetarians. Excellent food, relaxed atmosphere and free drinks (unlimited beer or bottle of vine)…
it´s more than just business. - Parking PKW 24 hours secured (by our own security guy) parking place just next to the hall for your
personal car.. - Newsletterpresentation Just couple of days before and on Friday (when the fair starts) we will place Prarticles and
adds in main Polish newspapers. 6

GOLD SPONSOR

FINAL COST: 4000 EUR

- small Logo on DinA1-Expoposter fullcolor 200000 - small Logo on DinA6-Expoeyer fullcolor 1000000 - Outsidebanner in
Entrancearea 10 m2 incl. Production 1500 - Insidebanner on wall 10 m2 incl. Production 4000 - Logo on Entrytickets for Visitors
fullcolor 15000 - Logo on Entrytickets for B2B-Visitors fullcolor 1500 - Catalog basic entry printed adress and webpage 15000
- Catalog 1/2 Page DinA5 ad fullcolor 15000 - Right to hang your posters and stickers on free walls on exhibition ground This right
beginns on Thursday at 18.00! unlimited - Banner of Fame in the Entrancearea fullcolor 1 - Your entry in the Cannabizzfacebookcommunity including 2 postings about your product or your invitation! - Your entry in the Twittercommunity of Cannabizz.pl
including 10 tweeds about you or your product! - Your companyprole with picture and adress on cannabizz.pl till 31.12.17!
1 - exhibition dinner We will make happy both meat eaters and vegetarians. Excellent food, relaxed atmosphere and free drinks
(unlimited beer or bottle of vine) … it´s more than just business. - Parking PKW 24 hours secured (by our own security guy) parking place just next to the hall for your personal car. - Newsletterpresentation Just couple of days before and on Friday (when the
fair starts) we will place Pr articles and adds in main Polish newspapers. 6

SILVER SPONSOR

FINAL COST: 1000 EUR

- Catalog basic entry printed adress and webpage 15000 - Catalog 1/4 Page DinA5 ad fullcolor 15000 - Banner of Fame in the
Entrancearea fullcolor 1 - Your entry in the Cannabizzfacebookcommunity including 2 postings about your product or your invitation! - exhibition dinner We will make happy both meat eaters and vegetarians. Excellent food, relaxed atmosphere and free
drinks (unlimited beer or bottle of vine) … it´s more than just business.

Date:

Signature & stamp:

